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The Evidence-based Practice and Innovation Center
(EPIC) was established in 2013 to aid in the delivery of
evidence-based practices (EBPs) and to advance systemwide strategies that support the implementation,
sustainability, and accessibility of behavioral health EBPs
in Philadelphia. EPIC provides education and resources,
supports EBP Initiatives, identifies key strategies for
successful community implementation, and aligns fiscal
and operational policies to optimize EBP impact.
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EPIC is part of the DBHIDS Chief Medical Officer Division
and functions as a center within Community Behavioral
Health (CBH) and DBHIDS. EPIC and the Philadelphia
Alliance for Child Trauma Services (PACTS) merged into
one department in July 2019. The EPIC Steering Committee
provides strategic guidance and ensures departmental
alignment across DBHIDS for EBPs. The committee is
comprised of leadership across DBHIDS and meets
quarterly. Additionally, the Penn Center for Mental Health
is integrally involved in EPIC, functioning in a consultative
and evaluative capacity.
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MEET THE TEAM

Philadelphia Alliance
for Child Trauma
Services
The Philadelphia Alliance for Child Trauma Services is a
city-wide child trauma initiative funded by the Substance
Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration
(SAMHSA) as a National Child Traumatic Stress Network
(NCTSN) Category III grantee. Our mission is to increase
the number of youth who receive effective traumafocused and trauma-informed care in Philadelphia.
PACTS strives for this goal by increasing the capacity
of behavioral health, pediatric, educational, and other
child-serving systems to utilize trauma screenings and
assessments and provide EBPs to youth and their families.

PACTS/EPIC received the DBHIDS Employee Recognition Team Award in 2020!
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OPERATIONAL HIGHLIGHTS

AT A GLANCE

In response to the COVID-19 pandemic, EPIC transitioned to remote operations
in March 2020. All events since that time have been held virtually, utilizing the
Zoom platform. EBP Consultants shifted to virtual formats for all consultation
and training with provider agencies as well. EPIC partnered with providers and
consultants to determine resources needed for EBP telehealth service delivery,
which continued throughout 2020.

2,496 individuals

50 programs renewed EBP

30 virtual events

61 new clinicians were trained

Building Anti-Racism Practices
In response to the events of 2020 and longstanding systemic racism highlighted this year,
EPIC and PACTS are committed to doing our part to support anti-racist practices and
build a more equitable and just mental health system. The importance of implementing
EBPs to address disparities has been established and DBHIDS continues to invest in
EBPs accordingly. Approximately 75% of individuals accessing evidence-based practices
in outpatient programs in Philadelphia are minorities, a fact we celebrate. However, we
recognize there is more work to do be done to truly address behavioral health disparities.
A team comprised of members from PACTS, EPIC, Hall Mercer, and the Penn Center for
Mental Health were selected to participate in the NCTSN Being Anti-Racist is Central to
Trauma-Informed Care virtual summit in September, which significantly contributed to
reflection on our work. To remain accountable to our community, we would like to share
our racial equity statement, and anti-racism focused goals.

Statement
EPIC and PACTS recognize the systemic racism embedded in the systems supporting EBP
development and implementation that perpetuate behavioral health disparities. We are
committed to reflecting the diversity of Philadelphia in our work and being guided by
cultural humility. We acknowledge our role in perpetuating racial disparities, and always
strive towards equity in EBP service delivery, holding ourselves accountable to the larger
community.
Goals:
• We are committed to providing EBP training and consultation that are culturally
relevant, culturally responsive, and anti-racist.
• We will promote the use of intercultural, culturally responsive, and anti-racist
practices amongst providers in our network.
• We will commit to authentic community engagement throughout this process of
cultural humility and greater inclusion of minorities in decision-making.

received EBPs in
outpatient services

open to the network
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Program Designation

in Prolonged Exposure Therapy
(ADD Therapy)

EBP INITIATIVES
EPIC has grown to support training initiatives in six evidence-based practices: Cognitive
Behavioral Therapy (CBT), Dialectical Behavioral Therapy (DBT), Parent-Child Interaction
Therapy (PCIT), Ecosystemic Structural Family Therapy (ESFT), Recovery Oriented-Cognitive
Therapy (CT-R), and Prolonged Exposure (PE).
In 2020, EPIC contracted with EBP expert consultants in CBT, ESFT, CT-R, DBT, and PE.
EPICS total budget for 2020 equaled approximately $1.4M.

Transition to Virtual Platforms
All EBP initiative activities successfully transitioned to virtual platforms in March 2020, a
significant shift for several local consultants typically providing support in-person. EBP
consultation for community-based programs heavily focused on the transition to the
effective delivery of EBPs via telehealth. For all programs, consultation focused on general
support and problem solving for ongoing crises and barriers related to COVID-19.
EBP training also transitioned to a virtual platform in March 2020. EPIC worked intensively
with trainers to be flexible and adaptive in providing virtual training so that training
standards were achieved and trainees could acquire the knowledge necessary to deliver
the EBPs effectively. Each trainer had to find a balance in providing the training while also
preventing zoom burnout.

Parent-Child Interaction Therapy
(PCIT) has been able to be successfully
transitioned into video telehealth! We
work with parents to position their
phone or laptop in front of them and
their child as they play and using an ear
bud are able to coach the parents in their
own home using their own materials.

Beth Richey,
Gemma Services, Director of
Outpatient Behavioral Health

I would like to recognize every therapist
on my consultation calls who has
transitioned to providing TF-CBT via
telehealth so quickly, creatively and
successfully. I have told many people
around the country how amazed and
inspired I am by my PACTS clinicians, for
continuing to provide TF-CBT to children
who are so in need of trauma treatment
during this very challenging time. I am
so grateful to work with all of these
wonderful and dedicated professionals.

Judith A. Cohen, MD
TF-CBT Developer
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PARTNERSHIP HIGHLIGHTS
Prolonged Exposure Initiative

Ecosystemic Structural Family Therapy

Prolonged Exposure Basic Skills Training for new clinicians
was held twice in August 2020. Thirty-six new clinicians
were trained from 9 unique programs. 18 clinicians
achieved PE certification.

11 clinicians and 16 supervisors across five
unique agencies completed a 3-year training
cohort through the Philadelphia Child and Family
Therapy Training Center in June 2020. One
clinician met the criteria for certification in ESFT.
An ESFT Supervisor Training Series was launched
in December 2020, with ten new supervisors
joining the cohort.

Dialectical Behavior Therapy Initiative
Twenty-five new clinicians attended
Dialectical Behavior Therapy Jump
start training for new clinicians from
11 unique programs.

Penn Collaborative for CBT and Implementation Science
CBT consultation and sustainability support continued in the form of web-based training
and certification/recertification to 17 programs across 14 agencies. CBT training and
consultation began with two new agencies in 2020. While the Penn Collab has concluded
work with one program due to their closure, all but one of the therapists achieved
CBT certification. The first virtual Annual Meeting was held in June of 2020 to celebrate
the accomplishments and sustainability efforts of their active agencies. The Penn
Collaborative also provided foundational CBT training and implementation support to
new IBHS providers. Details below.

Recovery-Oriented Cognitive Therapy (CT-R)
A total of eight trainings were held in 2020, where
13 agencies across the CT-R network were invited to
attend. The Beck Institute team began working with
four new long-term structured residential providers.
The Beck Institute hosted the first annual Golden
Bowtie Awards ceremony in June of 2020. They
honored individual clinicians and agencies that have
gone above and beyond in their use of CT-R in their
everyday work.
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EBP INITIATIVE OPERATIONS
EBP Initiatives Overview Document

Spotlight

EPIC created an overview of the processes involved in participating in a DBHIDS/CBH EBP
Initiative. This document will be used as a manual for providers, trainers, and consultants
new to EBP Initiatives.

Quality Assurance: EBP Consultant Survey

PCIT DATA COLLECTION
PCIT outcomes data were collected in January
and July of 2020 from 5 agencies. Despite the
pandemic, families continued PCIT treatment
in 2020, including 41 families new to treatment
and 98 families currently active in PCIT
treatment. PCIT data collection continues to
show positive treatment outcomes for children
and families, including 11 graduations, 19 cases
that completed 7+PCIT sessions (full PCIT dose),
26.4% average improvement in ECBI Problem
Scores, and 25.6% average improvement in ECBI
intensity scores.

To increase quality assurance oversight of EBP expert consultants and maintain highquality EBP consultation, EPIC launched a survey for clinicians receiving active EBP
consultation. The survey will be sent every six months and provide the opportunity to
create a feedback loop between agencies, EPIC, and EBP consultants and improve the
consultation experience by identifying gaps and needs

Results
• Overall feedback shows that after consultations, EBP Trainees have an enhanced
understanding and knowledge of the EBP
• The majority of those surveyed felt that they learned more skills that would improve
their ability to deliver the EBP, in addition to feeling more confident

97%
felt supported by their
consultant and would
recommend their
consultant to other EBP
Clinicians.

88%
reported that their
consultants were excellent
or very good when
demonstrating expertise
in the EBP adaptations
and interventions related
to different cultures.

94%
indicated the consultants
were excellent or very good
at creating an inclusive
and safe environment for
processing clinical and
professional decision-making.

Evidence-based Practice Innovation Center

EBP SUCCESS STORIES
A core value of DBHIDS is that a recovery-oriented and resilience-oriented system of care
provides the highest quality and most effective behavioral health services to individuals
and persons in recovery. As such, we are committed to sharing the success stories of
those who have received EBPs. We hope that member storytelling and expression will
bring EBPs out of academic settings and into the community, thus making EBPs more
accessible.
In 2020, connecting with members was a challenge due to the pandemic. However, we
were able to communicate with one remarkable woman who had suffered a traumatic
brain injury and engaged in PE treatment with great success. She suffered symptoms
of Post-Traumatic Stress Disorder (PTSD) due to the accident that had caused the brain
injury, but by the end of PE she was no longer afraid to leave her home, stating: “I feel like
I’m jumping out of a plane, but this time I have a parachute!”
To read more about success prior to 2020, visit the EPIC website at
DBHIDS.org/EPIC/success-stories

EBP PROGRAM DESIGNATION
In December 2017, EPIC launched the EPIC EBP Program Designation to identify and
roster providers who are offering that high-quality evidence-based and evidencesupported practices and to increase the number of individuals who participate in EBPs.
In January 2019, EPIC aligned the enhanced rate for all outpatient providers accepted to
the EPIC EBP Program Designation for the use of an EBP in mental health/substance use
programs.
In 2020:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Ten newly designated providers; 14 designated programs
50 programs renewed designation
31 providers, 65 designated programs
597 clinicians trained
14 EBPs represented
11 Levels of Care represented

Spotlight
INTENSIVE BEHAVIORAL
HEALTH SERVICES
Intensive Behavioral Health Services (IBHS) launched
in 2020 amidst a remarkably challenging landscape,
providing services primarily via telehealth and school held
virtually. As a result, the EBP training and implementation
plan pivoted to meet the community’s needs and focused
on foundational principles of CBT for the 2020-2021
academic year. EPIC worked collaboratively with the Penn
Center for CBT and Implementation Science, who led all
virtual training efforts in 2020, continuing into 2021 and
beyond.
Seven virtual trainings offered in 2020, 27 agencies, over
1,600 individuals attended.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Evidence-Based Mental Health Practices in IBHS
Navigating Challenges Related to the Transition of
Services
Maximizing CBT in IBHS Services-It’s a team effort
Intro to the Cognitive Model and ABC3
Intro to Case Conceptualization and Goal Setting
Implementation Tips and Tools for Clinical
Leadership – Part I
Foundational Cognitive Principles and Interventions

Evidence-based Practice Innovation Center
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EBP ENHANCED RATE & VOLUME
OF EBP SERVICE DELIVERY
CBH is providing an enhanced rate for EBP-designated programs in mental health and
substance use outpatient services. The enhanced rate pilot implemented in 2017 for DBT
PCIT, PE, and TF-CBT has been expanded to include all designated EBP programs offered
in an outpatient setting. Beginning January 1, 2019, the enhanced rate was expanded to all
providers with current EBP designation and is provided ongoing as new providers acquire
the EBP designation. Providers that receive the EBP Program Designation rates are
expected to develop strategies to direct financial incentives to the clinicians delivering the
EBP. Enhancing staff compensation and retention of EBP-skilled staff is a crucial strategy
for EBP sustainability.

2,578
		

Age Distribution

Unique Clients by Race

total unique members participating in
EBPs in outpatient services in 2020

UNIQUE MEMBERS PARTICIPATING IN EBP OUTPATIENT SERVICES

Prolonged Exposure

702
31

Parent-Child Interaction Therapy

72

Ecosystemic Structural Family Therapy

70

Dialectical Behavior Therapy

420

Cognitive Behavioral Therapy

1291
16

Trauma-Focused Cognitive-Behavioral Therapy

Child-Adult Relationship Enhancement in Primary Care

1,495 total adults

1,094 total children

COMMUNICATIONS
DBHIDS.org/EPIC

Open Rate: 24%
(industry average 16%)

67 emails sent

Click Rate: 16%
(industry average 9%)

1788 email
subscribers

918 Twitter followers

Ask For It By Name: Community-focused materials for
Parent-Child Interaction Therapy (PCIT).
Available on the EPIC website.
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EVENTS
EPIC hosted numerous events aimed at increasing the knowledge, understanding, and
improvement of EBP practices. All events transitioned to virtual platforms in March 2020.
Overall, attendance at virtual events has remained high throughout 2020, doubling and
tripling in-person attendance rates. The events range from one-hour long webinars to
several hour-long clinical workshops. In July, EPIC launched a monthly guest lecture series
to bring speakers who can touch on many aspects of providing or receiving evidencebased treatments, treatment implementation, and trauma services.
In partnership with DBHIDS and CBH leadership, EPIC launched the Disparity Lecture
Series in September 2020, focused on disparities within the behavioral health system.
The lecture series will feature nationally renowned speakers and address systemic issues
that must be addressed to improve healthcare for all individuals. The goal is to increase
understanding of disparities in behavioral health care, including causes and solutions,
and to bring awareness as a system about existing disparities and spark conversation on
addressing them.

Network-wide Workshops
• Understanding Racial Trauma with Dr. Kenneth Hardy, 350+ people attended
• Measurement-Based Care
• Clinical Workshop: Supporting Autistic People Experiencing Suicidal Thoughts and
Behaviors
• Helping the Helper Session
• PriCARE for Parents
• How to Talk About Race with Young Children and Their Families in a Therapeutic
Setting
• Working with Families 101

Webinars & Panels
• Accessing Evidence-Based and Trauma-Informed Practices for LGBTQ+ Persons
with Jefferson, Elwyn, Penn Collab, 160+ attended
• Supporting Clinicians 2020: The Stress-Less Initiative
• Medication-Assisted Treatment (MAT) during COVID-19
• Effective Discipline Techniques for Parents with Young Children
• Open Forum: Lessons Learned Delivering EBPs during COVID-19
• Fetal Alcohol Spectrum Disorder Awareness Panel

EPIC and PACTS Guest Lecture Series
• Exploring the Role of Structural Racism in Shaping Behavioral Health Outcomes
with Dr. Sharrelle Barber, 300+ people attended
• The Personal Work of Working with People
• Narratives and Trauma Healing
• CBT with Anxious Youth: The Coping Cat Approach
• Communicating about Childhood Adversity While Avoiding Stigma and Blame
• Statewide Dissemination of CBITS and Bounce Back in Connecticut

Disparity Lecture Series
• Exploring the Role of Structural Racism in Shaping Behavioral Health Outcomes
with Dr. Sharrelle Barber, 300+ people attended
• Development of the DSM-5 Cultural Formulation Interview
• Smoking Cessation Programs and Targeting Disparities in Tobacco Use
• Protest Psychosis: Race, Rebellion, and the Diagnosis of Schizophrenia
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Event Spotlight

Quotes
Alexander P. is a DBT Clinician here
at Knights Road and did not skip a
beat when in the middle of his DBT
skills group, he had to transition to
telehealth. He created the Zoom
meeting and reached out to all of
his clients, explaining the transition
and skills group continued without
disruption! He was reassuring
and proactive, which made the
transition incredibly easy and
seamless.

Susan Baptista
Merakey, Director of Outpatient
Clinical Services

I am doing teletherapy TF-CBT, specifically
working on the trauma narrative, with
an eight-year-old who is deaf. I have had
to rely more heavily on the interpreter
to help me with communicating with the
client as he can no longer sense my body
language or read my lips as clearly as he
could when we working with one another
in person. The biggest difference has been
slowing down the pace of the session,
American Sign Language become distorted
computer images which frustrates the
client. It’s been an adjustment for all three
of us, but we are making it work!

Diondra Brown
Hall Mercer, Coordinator of the
Early Childhood Program

The Penn ALACRITY, a center that leverages
implementation science and behavioral economics
to improve mental health service delivery, hosts a
recurring half-day winter retreat with Penn ALACRITY
faculty and staff, Center for Mental Health (CMH)
and Center for Health Incentives and Behavioral
Economics (CHIBE) affiliates, and partners from
DBHIDS and CBH. EPIC partnered with Penn to host
the ALACRITY Winter 2020 Retreat in February 2020.
The retreat generated meaningful discussions and
next steps around the past, present, and future of
EPIC in our behavioral health system. Unfortunately,
the pandemic abruptly altered planning based on the
retreat discussion, but we remain appreciative of the
opportunity to highlight EPIC and carry the themes
into future work.
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FUTURE PLANNING
Given the uncertainty of 2021, EPIC plans to focus on strengthening the EBP network
through sustainability supports for existing programs. Programs with established EBP
foundations will have the opportunity to build capacity by training new clinicians and
advancing individual skill development with intensive consultation and training. The
ongoing goal is for agencies to increase expertise and independence in EBP delivery and
sustainment.
EXAMPLE: EPIC and the Treatment Implementation Collaborative (TIC), expert DBT
trainers, will launch the Circle of Distinction in DBT (CODD) focused on strengthening
clinical competence by mentoring clinicians who have committed to DBT practice. Goals
include improving practice, developing DBT competencies, building confidence, fostering
a team of DBT champions within the CBH community, and recognizing individual clinician
commitment.
Additionally, EPIC will focus on strengthening individual knowledge and skills via networkwide workshop and lecture opportunities. EBP components will be covered in alignment
with system priorities to seed future EBP interest and investment on an individual and
program level.
EXAMPLES: In collaboration with the Philadelphia Family Therapy Training Center, EPIC
will host ESFT Family Systems 101 workshop series open to children’s services providers
across the network. Additionally, EPIC and TIC will host a DBT skills-related workshop
aimed at non-clinical staff.
IBHS remains a system priority, and EPIC will guide large-scale implementation of multiple
EBPs across the network for the next several years, adapting to system shifts in service
delivery and school status. Penn Collaborative for CBT and Implementation Science will
continue to remain a key partner, along with the Penn Center for Mental Health and
additional EBP experts.
Community engagement has been a challenge during 2020; however, it remains a priority
for EPIC as we continue evolving with the system. We commit to continue developing
community-facing resources and soliciting feedback from both provider and member
communities. Additionally, EPIC and PACTS are committed to doing our part to support
anti-racist practices and build a more equitable and just mental health system.
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